TALLULAH’S SHACK
MENU
*** pricing excludes tax ***
MEXICAN SHRIMP COCKTAIL $11.00
contains shellfish, shrimp | onion + cilantro |
avocado | tomato juice | salsa | celery | radish |
cucumber | tostadas
TACO

$ 3.94

corn tortilla | protein | guacamole
onion + cilantro | salsa | salsa fresca

BEEF
PORK
CHICKEN
*BLACK BEAN (rice)

$ 3.25

$ 5.55
$ mkt
$9.75

flour tortilla | protein | black beans | rice |
guacamole | onion + cilantro | salsa | salsa fresca

BEEF
PORK
CHICKEN
*BLACK BEAN (includes rice)

HOURS OF OPERATION
2019

LAST ORDER TAKEN @ 5:45PM
MAY

JUNE

corn tortilla | protein | guacamole | salsa
onion + cilantro | salsa fresca | cabbage |crema

BURRITO

DUTCH HARBOR

Opens Memorial Day Weekend
Saturday (25) & Sunday (26)

SEAFOOD TACO

FISH or SHRIMP
LOBSTER

TALLULAH’s SHACK

$ 9.26

Saturday & Sunday
11am to 5:45pm

JULY + AUGUST

Team’s Favorite Menu Items:

SEPTEMBER

BURRITO

Open
Sunday, 1st
11 to 5:45pm

LAST DAY THE SHACK IS OPEN
For the 2019 SEASON
September 1st, Sunday
11am to 5:45pm

FISH or SHRIMP
LOBSTER

$ 10.75
$ mkt

BURRITO BOWL

$9.75

greens | beans | rice | guacamole | salsa fresca
onion + cilantro | salsa | queso | radish

$9.26

SEAFOOD BURRITO BOWL
greens | protein | black beans | rice | guacamole |
onion + cilantro | salsa | salsa fresca |
cabbage | crema | queso | radish

$ 10.75
$ mkt

ALLERGY
We cannot guarantee that any of our products are free
from allergies (including dairy, gluten, shellfish, eggs, soy,
tree nuts, and others) as we use shared equipment to
store, prepare, and serve them.

SIDES
CHIPS
BEANS
RICE
SALSA
GUACAMOLE
RADISH
CORN TORTILLA

$ 2.65
$ 1.25
$ 1.25
$ 1.05
$ mkt
$ .75
$ .75

BEVERAGE
AGUAS FRESCA
SODA
BOTTLED WATER

$ 3.05
$ 2.85
$ 1.75

In compliance with the Department of Health,
We advise that eating raw or undercooked meat,
poultry, or seafood poses a risk to your health

MENU as of 3.01.19

TACO
Carnitas

Chicken

BOWL
Fish
Go to Summer Menu Item
Mexican Shrimp Cocktail
(our version of a Mexican shrimp cocktail) So good!

Most Popular Summer Item

flour tortilla | greens | protein | black beans | rice |
guacamole | onion + cilantro | salsa |
salsa fresca | cabbage | crema

FISH or SHRIMP
LOBSTER

Tallulah’s Mexican Inspired Shack in
Jamestown Rhode Island at Dutch Harbor Boat
Yard is a seasonal “To-Go” shack that serves
meat, fish and vegetarian tacos, burritos &
bowls. The team at Tallulah are committed to
using fresh ingredients so popular menu
items/specials will run out daily.
The Crew have been serving up its Chicano
Style Mexican fare since 2013 on the island.
It’s a tiny shack with yummy flavors that are
complemented by a beautiful setting that Dutch
Harbor offers on the West Side of the island.

Open Daily
Monday thru Sunday
Closed Fourth of July

SEAFOOD BURRITO

BEEF
PORK
CHICKEN
*BLACK BEAN

TALLULAH’s SHACK
Est. 2013 | jtn

Lobster Taco

TALLULAH’S SHACK is committed to
using fresh ingredients so popular menu
items/specials will run out daily!

***

It is a SEASONAL “TO-GO” EATERY

Looking to try us out in Providence !
Tallulahstaqueria.com

LOCATION is @ a Private Boat Yard
sometimes, there are spots at the
picnic tables in front of the Shack to sit.

**Please respect the privacy of
Dutch Harbor’s Yard, Clients,
Private Beach & Private Docks**
If you need further information about
Tallulah, please email
info@tallulahstaqueria.com

PROVIDENCE
est. 2014

Gracias & Cheers !

Our cuisine is inspired by the flavors of Mexico
& its culture. Our Team plays with both
regional and home-style flavors in a
neighborhood eatery on the East Side of
Providence (Fox Point).
Chef Rojas defines each bite with authentic
roots yet innovative and bold flavors.

The Shack does not cater,
take phone orders, deliver, nor offer an online
ordering system and private events

146 Ives Street
Providence, RI

Enjoy it for what it is!
a tiny place with yummy flavors complemented by
a beautiful setting that Dutch Harbor offers.
Relax & Grab A Taco & Enjoy the Moment

It’s a seasonal taco shack that is
open for ten weeks each year
Cash Only

Note: Tallulah Shack (JTN) does not
offer the same menu and options as
its sister restaurant, Tallulah’s
Taqueria in Providence

p. 401. 272.TACO
chicano cuisine “On-the Go”
***

